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As Hiram Sees ft

ST. JOHN, NVOL. XVIL, No. 204
GET TOGETHER,

MOORE'S PLEASHOMany June Brides On
First Day of Month MIES BATTLELabor Leader’s Appeal to Or

ganizations of Workers and 
Employers.

Edmonton, June l. — Tom Moore, i Fifteen Hundred in Disturb
ance in Oklahoma.

i MEN ARE SAFETO FAVOR UN ON “Hiram,” said v, tlie ^
Times reporter to Mr, i
Hiram Hornbeam, “L JA
am told that at_a recent 
funeral in a large era i
the floral tributes Ofct I
more than turd thou*- I
and dollars.”

“If they’d jtet chip
ped in they couW ,4“' 
fitted up a memo 
room in a hospital 
started a fund to do à 1 

1 lot o’ good,” said 1%
•it’s right to #*.

Total Announced at Presby-
terian Assembly — Largest they went what the*- • 
r „ ÿ T-i 1 like 1 bet a big ap«|
Item was That for Forward they wouldn’t say Ji

spend- a lot o’ gooff 
! money fer flowers t«ff 
’ud be stoic or fadedjfct next day. I'll 
bet another big apple Wat many’s a poor 

Toronto, June 1—(Canadian Press)— woman left With littléyÿids' to take care 
The grand total of the gtvingS of the of sees enough ftowdfc at her man’s
___ , . , funeral to flt out her>4Bds with does.Presbyterian churc.i m Canada during Mister_we d„ a lot Jf things without
1920, for maintainance, equipment and thinki>i’ or because stauebody else does 
extension, reached 4*4,464,566, the highest ’em—when the’s a beliSf 'Way. I like to 
figure in the history of the church in see some flowers at jMmeial. It’s a 
C„.,d, ThU „ . —, . repwt hu“
presented by the treasurer, Rev. Robert dreis „> dollars whenTfee money might 
Laird, D. D., for Western Canada, and be used in ways that gbem that’s gone 
Rev. Tliomas Stewart, D. K, for Eastern ’ud like a lot better^m agin it—les, 
Canada at the General Assembly which
opened for business here today. I otj a CAW DT À&1C

Forward movement thank offerings 1
constituted the largest individual item in | FOR ACKER HORSESssisssatsasrstisti >•. £***
get givings of congregations totalled $lr-j ericton Pork Associative was notified 
165,536. Contributions to the China , ^ morning that thesating stable of 
famine fund made up $237,504 and the i . , . si-iiê- been sentamounts raised by the Women’s Mission- : *** «• Acker of Hal,|x*ad beensent 
ary Society totalled more than $400,000. from Truro, where the «flees were being 
Bequests to the church funds amounted given their early preparation, to the local 
to less than $100,000. : track to toe tuned np Qw the Maine mid

The treasurers reported that the for- j jfew Brunswick cirfcuit 
ward peace thank offering subscriptions There are six horses to the string with 
amounted to $5,272,000 of which $2,729,- ; "fan» Hanaftn, of LdifeB, Mass., who 
000 had been paid in. The objective sub- was top jockey for the-Weodstock Driv- 
scription for this fund was $4*000,000. in_ çiuto last season, in charge. In- 

The budget givings of congregations | ^Judcd in the list are>j*togen Worthy, 
for the year showed an increase of $18,- 2.i7 l-4;Signature, 2.1$*-*, and several 
804 over 1919, and of $160,487 over 1918., ncw trotters eligible t«

The total amount received for the which were imported frol 
maintainance of missionaries, educational 6tate some time ago. t" 
and benevolent work was $1,872,668 as , -phe Acker stable pMtts for 
compared with $1,611,055 in 1919 " and | for opening at the corta 
$1,387,781 in 1918. j Dominion Day, then to Hoc

What is known as “budget revenue,” * 4 and 6 ^d along theM*i 
including congregational givings and Brunswick circuit until a#te 
other receipts, amounted to $1,877,820 as j^on exhibition, after Which 
compared with $1,153,710 in 1919 and plans to sent to Boston for 
$1,005,486 in 1918. the last week in September at

tlon Park, which will rfve an, 
ity to size up some offjfeese] 
the next week at Bn 
which the late mee 
will Complete the se 

Entries close today for' the early clos
ing events worth almost $20,000 at Houl- 
ton, Presque Isle, Woodstock, St. Stephen 
and Fredericton fairs of the fall section 
of the Maine and N. B. circuit.

darke-McCafferty.
A very pretty wedding of interest was 

solemnized in St. Peter’s church at 6 
o’clock this morning when Rev. Edward

bvterian General Assembly, Scully, c. ss. r, who was celebrant at 
, . „ . . ’ I nuptial mass, united in marriage MissWhich Opens 1 onigllt---; Gertrude Helena McCafferty, daughter

0. n ... . of Mrs. and the late Francis McCafferty,strong Opposition trom ;lnd Dr. Harold S. Clarke, a popular

Minority Expected. j gÿ ™
j McCafferty, wore a beautiful costume of 
' fawn tnicotine with hat to match, and 

Toronto, June 1—With the opening of ermine tie, and carried a bridal bouquet 
the forty-seventh annual meeting of the j of Ophelia roses. She was attended by 
VssemMy of the Presbyterian Church ; her sister-in-law, Mrs George T. Me

in Canada tonight in this city there will Çafferty as matron of honor, who worea 
be the annual sermon from the Moder- very becoming dress of blue silk crepe ae 
ator, Rev. Prof. James Bellantyne, of ! <hene with hat to correspond and 
Knox College and the election of a mod-1 a bouquet of American beauty roses, 
e rator for the coming year. | />' groom was supported by his brother

Alreadr many commissioners have ar- ! F™«t T. Clarke. During the ceremony 
rived in "the city for the gathering, and Professor Oda,re at the organ pUyed ex
it is expected by the time the assembly qulslt<: selections and F. I. McCafferty 
gets under way on Thursday, that be- san/.fAve and Communion hymn-
tween 500 and 600 commissioners or dele- , AiJer ,a dainty wedding breakfast at 

. v J | which relatives were guests -Dr. and Mrs.
^Thelcne^l^ss^biy of 1921 is like-] Clarke ieft on the Governor Dingley on 
ly to prove historical. At this conven- | a honeymoon trip to Boston, New York
Jon J Presbyeriiujs wtS Sm.LS

-,ther. Just whichwayjsa <lotion ^ water srt from the staff of the
the day. of the Telegraph and Times office where the

c is believed that a ™ajonty of the * P a coffee
legates win vote for union withthe ]ator from t£e 'Hawks Bowling Team

ilethodist and of the Y. M.C. I. House League of which
• 6 f1 fxn^^rrinoritv the groorn was a member. The bride’s 

issemWy but there is a strong minority dress was of blue with a
to fight agalnSt Um°n t0 thC , tastrful hat of henna shade. Many 

ast ditch. - ., friends wish Dr. and Mrs. Clarke a long
This WÜ1 be the first tirreforthe ^ ,. together,

luestion to come up since it was sheiv- rev
-d because of the war. The report of Smith-Boyer,
be committee on church union is ready \ very quiet wedding took place this 
or presentation to the assembly, but m0ming afternoon in St. Andrew’s 
will not be brought forward until Fri-, cbUrch when Miss Caroline Boyer, of

I Woodstock, sister of Mrs. George D.
; Scarborough, of 80 Carmarthen street, 

united in marriage to Dr. E. Stanley 
Smith. The ceremony was performed by 
the pastor of the church, Rev. F. S. 
Dowling, in the presence of immediate 
relatives and friends. After a short 
honeymoon trip, Dr. and Mrs. Smith will 
take up their residence at the corner of 
Charlotte and Princess streets.

Reach Halifax in the Schoon
er Elsie.El president of the Dominion Trades and j 

Labor Congress, at a meeting conducted 
under the auspices of the Edmonton
Board of Trade and the Canadian Club, gome Deaths in the Shooting

Hours Alter Speedy Vessel ?C| following Arrest of Negro
Had Struck Sunken Wreck Si ' Yesterday forAUeged At-
—Sable Island Station Cnti- a, «Hfjr j tack l pon a White G,r .

trade unions had done in the past with . 
hopes of reaching the millenium-

Matter to Come Before Pres-

-WERE $«566 Picked Up by Her Three

ram.

cized. Tulsa, Okhu, Jane 1—Continuous gun
fire broke out soon after daylight near 
the negro quarters here, the scene of all 
night race disturbances in which hun
dreds of armed white men and negroes 
took part and which resulted in the 
death and injury of an unknown number 
of persons and the calling out of the 
Oklahoma National Guards.

The firing came from a spot where 
500 white

Halifax, N. S., June 1—Captain Ben- 
ham and the crew of the American fish
ing schooner Esperanto, which fonnd- 
dered off Sable Island early Monday 
morning, arrived here this morning on 
the Gloucester schooner Elsie.

The Esperanto came to grief, they 
report, by striking a submerged wreck.
The crew took to the dories, and the
schooner sank in twenty minnes. Three '■■■" throughout the early
hours later the Elsie came along and __ - n..L„ men and 1,000 negroes faced"each other
picked up the Esperanto’s crew and W$S 0 tO A Hi tUC LJCTDy across railroad tracks. First reports to
their dories. Capt. Geel, skipper of the D-aal__ police headquarters said that the bodies
Elsie, at first thought of landing them A-'vimig. : o( from 8;x to ten negroes could he seen
on Sable Island, but the surf was too - - - j lying in a space described as “No Man’s
heavy and he decided to bring them to - Land.” The police also had a report
Halifax. Members of the crew of the Conference On iteteree tor that three railway switchmen and a
Esperanto said they had known of the  .. -r-,. , , 1 brakeman had been shot to death, be-
submerged wreck as being in the vicin- Dempsey - L/Ripentier r lgnt they refused to permit members
ity and that the schooner’s course had Vf- ManTTorvrio T ^ieps of the opposing crowds to ride upon abeen changed to avoid it, when she MlSS Al at lYdlZl | switch engine between the lines.
struck. This was mi Monday morning Golf Match----  Late Sport | Offidals bad hoped that with the
at 6 o’clock. ^ coming of daylight the trouble, which

Captain Benham says that early that NeWS. began over the arrest of a negro yester
morning in thick wegther, he set out day for an alleged attack upon a white
from off the northwest light of Sable —— girl, would die out But the early
Island to a position off the porthwest, j 1—Highways leading morning gunfire was taken as an indict
bar in search of fish. Finding the fish- _ „ TV»uma were Aion that tike riots had been renewed.
ing poor here he made for the southwest from London to Epsom Downs were ggriy ^ the night motor cars eon-
bar where it appeared to be better. It crowded at down today with people taining armed negroes appeared on the

this course, while south of the ; journeying to witness the Derby. streets headed for the court house, where
northwest light of Sable Island, in nine. _. . Era_ owned by Viscount the prisoner was lodged. Two hundred
fathoms of water that the Esperanto I , Cra“« Eren^ owned ^viscount sum)unded the building. The
struck a submerged wreck at 5.45 a-m* Aster, ruled favorite ”” armed white men began gathering. The
ripping off her port broadside. The!start approached, while Lejghtim and crowds SOOI1 reached such proportions 
crew took to the dories and proceeded Humorist had their following. Alan that thc military were called out. 
to row to Sable Island. An hour later; Brack was placed quite heavily in early ofBdais were uncertain as to the ex- 
the fog cleared and the Elsie was sighted j betting but this support fell off Hus I ^ number Qf persons injured last night, 
three miles to the eastward. The dories week when it was rumored be had gone faut they declared It probably would be 
were pointed in the direction of the'lame and might «* «“*• Uctas large Sporting goods houses and hard- 
Eisie ; lengthened from 5 to 1 against to 22 to ware gtores were broken into and wcap-

Captain Geel, of the Elsie, believed,11, against, but a veterinery surgeon ex- ong taken. Then a military order con- 
Benham said, that it was possible for pressed hope today that the supporters g^ted all stocks of arms in the city 
those on Sable Island to see the Es per- j of Alan Brack would not be disappoint- the disturbance could be put down- 
antes’ crew being taken aboard the Blsié ed. ^____ M - .1 May Spread*
and for this reason he did not finally set | King George and Queen Mary, for the q*he situation was further aggravated
out for Halifax until Monday at 10.30 first time, drove down to the course m this moming by reports from Muskogee 
a.m. With light head winds he was un- semi-state. In the past they, drove only, that crowds of negroes there were arm- 
able to make port before this morning, to the Ascot meeting. _ I Ing themselves and preparing to come to

Beth- Benham and Geel criticize the; There was brilliant syahine during assistance of those ofjbmr race m 
work of the life saving station at Sable the eoriy forenoon Stilater - jjria nmmhM», iljBpilritoewgty
Island stating thnt'no signals were setrt clouds gave promise of unsettled condi- motor cars filled with armed white men 
up and no life boats dispatched while tions by three otelock, when the area was formed a circle around the negro sec- 
they were off the island, and they an- scheduled to start. " tion. Half a dozen airplanes circled over-
nounced their intention of reporting the Epsom Downs, Eng, June head. , ,,
matter to the American consul general orist won the Derby. Viscount Aster’s ln a fresh outbreak at half paatseven

Craig An Eran was second, and Joseph o’clock in the extreme northern end of 
i Watson’s Lemonora was third- Twenty- the negro quarter, Mrs. S. A. Gilmore, 
three horses started. The betting quo- Was shot in the left arm and side. She 
tations were:—Humorist 6 to 1. Craig was standing on the front porch of her 
An Eran 5 to L Lemonora 8 to 2. The home when she was shot by a negro, 
fourth horse was Alan Brack. one of a score or more barricaded in a

church. Hundreds of armed white men 
are being rushed to the district in auto- 

New York, June 1—Selection, of the mobiles, 
referee for the Dempsey-Carpentier Dick Howland, the negro charged with
bout and discusion of moving picture assault, was removed from the county 
rights will be the subject of a conference , jail during the night to a place of safety, 

i tomorrow between Promoter Rickard and : 
representatives of the principals. “I shall 
make only one stipulation” said Rickard,
“and that is that a second or substitute I 
be named who shall be ready to step:

Trouble in Montreal Apart-1 *= cmei8a,ey aris,s j
ment House, Cause as Yet ^d^thc
Unexplained — Some are have the final say on the referee. Ii

, the man named by the principals failed -------------
Held. ; to meet with its approval it coild ie- ■ . ^ •»T • 1 i

Montreal, June L—Cut to the bone ject him and appoint another. The trend : Archbishop M a C -IN C 1 1 and 
at the elbow and wrist, following a the moving picture rights discussion wi ; JJJgJjQp Fallon Interview the
quarrel, during which he was thrown take now is uncertain. Under the con- nisnup jl ttuuu xia
through a glass door, at the apartment tract, Rickard holds a fifty per cent. Drury Government,
house of J. B. Gunn, 624 St. Catherine 1 share in the prospective films while, J
street, west, Dr. Ramsey Rankin of, Dempsey and Carpentier each hold a 25 (
Stratford, On., died in the Western Hos- ' per cent, interest 

'pital early this moming. I w“”’ v“'v T'”

Movement, $2,619,176.
car-

sir.”

s was

was on
lay.

REJECT NEW was

sBsa
æe ^*New 
theHfeder- 
Mf.jAchei

Mantle-Swim.
An interesting wedding will take place 

this evening at 6.45 o’clock in the Vic
toria street Baptist church when Miss 
Helen Elsie Swim, youngest daughter of 
Rev. Gideon Swim, will be united in 
marriage to Hertiert Arthur Mantle, of 
the St John Standard staff. The cere
mony will 'be performed by the bride’s 
father, Rev. Mr. Swim, assisted by Rev.
G.' D. Hudson and the bride will be 
given away by her brother Harold Al
bert Swim and will be attired in a navy novelty shower, in anticipation of a hap- 

London, June 1—Indications point to blue travelling suit with hat to match py event which is to take place this 
a general’ rejection of the government’s and will wear a corsage bouquet of roses. month. She received many beautiful and 
new proposals in connection with the Arthur Burke will play the wedding useful presents. The evening was spent
coal settlement Some of the miners in March and Miss Vera Langley will ren- jn games and music and refreshments
South Wales, Scotland, Derbyshire, York- der “O Perfect Love.” The bnde and were served.
shire and other large coal fields have al- groom will leave on this evening’s train The home of Mrs. F. J. Buckley, 24
ready to accept the proposals. In for a honeymoon trip to Prince Edward Harrison street, was the scene of a hap- meneed yesterday and was 
statement, however, Frank Hodge, sec- Island and on their return will reside in py gathering last evening when friends today. Election of officers resulted as 
rotary of the miners union, virtually (Duke street assembled and tendered Miss Helen ; f0j)o’ws. Honorary president, Dr. Sir
offers to drop the pool idea, which hereto- Brown-MIlne Sharkey a linen shower. Games were ! Thomas Roderick; president, Hon. R. G.
fore has prevented a settlement, provided \ pretty wedding was solemnized at enjoyed and refreshments served. Miss Brett, lieutenant-governor of Alberta; 
Ibe owners are willing to offer a higher I 3.45 o’clock thus afternoon in St James’ Sharkey is to be a principal in a nuptial : vice-president, Dr. L. P. Normand, Three 
wage standard. He suggests eighty chUrch when Rev. H. A. Cody united event in the near future. ‘Rivers; secretary, Dr. R. W. Powell;
per cent, above the 1919 scale as the ; jn marriage Miss Johanna Milne and ; A shower was tendered to Miss Edna solicitor> Mr. Chrysler, K.C.; auditor, G.
new standard, to whom the owners are Horace Sheffield Brown. The bride, who ; Galbraith at the home of Mrs. William L Blach.
not likely to agree. ! was unattended, was given in marriage i Williamson, Champlain street, West SL

It is now expected that the trouble : bv ber brother-in-law, Thomas H. Tonga 1 John, last evening, in honor of an in- ; HARBOR REVENUE LESS, 
which has arisen in some centres over the j a„d Was becomingly attired in a travel- j teresting event which is to take place this- revenue for May will
suspension of railway men will toe quickly j suit „f navy blue with hat of navy , week. About fifty girl friends of Miss flm^=harbor revenue for May ujJ
adjusted. A few days ago the local bl*e (md silver She carried a bridal | Galbraith were present and the evening a"£u"t ^ilreted in May
engineers and firemen instructed tne,, ^ ,. of Ophelia roses- Mr. and Mrs. was spent m games and dancing. To- half of the amount collected in M y,
members who had been suspended for|Bro^n ]eft immediately after the cere- wards midnight refresments were 1920. The falling off m due to the fiset
refusing to work on foreign coal to re- ; mony nn a mot0T trip at the conclusion served. Many beautiful presents were that last May there were tourteen or
sume duty on the assurance that all coal, of Jhie1l they will Take up their resi- received by Miss Galbraith including cut ."^^^th^^ere c^mp^
•1 reiving in British ports is allowed into : dpnce in Weisford for the summer. Many glass and silver, __________ tivelv few steamers in port
the country only for services essential gifts testified to the esteem in______ TTTTix ,, .. "V. .7 , bvely few steamer» i_p_.----------

j which the young couple are held, among MONTENEGRIN 
! tliem being a silver tea and coffee service 
! the gift of the N. B. Telephone Com- 
! panv, by whom the bride was formed y 
employed.

the
lina-

1 be me tFOR BRIDES-TO-BE.
That is Indication in the Old 

Country, but Virtual Offer 
„ Made-te Drop Pool Idea.

Miss Margaret Long was the guest of 
about thirty-five girl friends last evening 
at the home of Mrs. Melvin Irons, Ill 
Main street, when she was tendered a

here.

DOMINION MEDICAL COUNCIL.
Ottawa, June 1—The first meeting of 

the third dominion medical council corn-
continued

Now Referee Question.IS SLABBED; DIES 
AFTER QUARREL

I

to life. i Phelfac an3
PherdSnandDECORATION FOR 

QUEBEC EDITOR
THAID 

OIV X TH1TH
re re mo * haxd 
pull, so am ________ ____

FHKLLX

Toronto, June 1—Archbishop Mac-Quebec, June 1—(Canadian Press’!— 
The marriage of Melbourne Erb of i Artliu» O- Penny, editor of the Quebec

smsks st i » && 5,8sr- es- >
! will take place this evening at the home in munition of valuable services 
;of Mr and Mrs. Milligan Earle, cousins dered the Montoiegnn government I he, 
of the bride, 125 Victoria street by the ceremony will take place at the rcsi- 

i Rev Gideon Swim. Service at 6 45. | dence of the Montenegrin charge d af:
I Tiie bride wHl be attired in grey silk, faires, tomorrow evening, 

carrying a

Erb-French The e'ronnd ele.en last ' commissioner of b^ball^ l oX'heLtod'a d^ltot^n'whid!

oil the glass of the door. He collapsed fielder, had been received and soon would j Jatholie Church in connection with
----------------------- ------------------------------------- I separate school taxation. Basing their

claims on rights given to the Church 
under the British North America Act,

ren- 11
in a pool of blood on the stairs landing, j be considered.
There was another large pool of blood 
near the door of the Gunn apartment,
and blood had spattered the walls and New York, ■A. “eu A f they said that under the present law,

Virs a .vs* i£ i s&ss sjtm ssss
sïïs H?AH2d

“y ;1,,,„?r,'-„..h,d... -i-th "r.K„ t ,v,”ik,ThLr* *“
Montreal, June 1-Two men and two I ™n /esterday a°d ^splaced Georgc , K ^ contended ,by Archbishop Mac- 

women were being held this morning ; Kel’> - ta Ruth Kelly has not iLd! Neil and Bishop FaUon that if the separ- 
by the police for the coroner’s inquest ; ° while M^l1 »te school received their full share of
in connection with the death of Dr. Ram-1 ? ^ In^îast 6^6»^ Ruth i all taxes, the financial proMems of the
sey Rankin, of Stratford, Ont Dr. Ran- ^ ^ti June ^‘to ma^e^ Sh“ ^ M^ate V a^’ c“rerf
kin was the son. of J. P. Rankin, at one «“S u schedule 1 church would be able to take care 01
time mayor of Stratford, and also a p. J,,1 . j _ i_r,olf ex-: secondary education as well,
member of parliament for North Perth. ‘ Great Britain beran The establishment of separate schools
He was a great amateur hockey player. | Pfrt!> "f F ^ French amateur was also discussed with the government 

From information gathered by the Pl«T h.e" J amateur ; ^ the conference it was said that
police, it appears that a party took place championship tournament. , Premier Drury had expressed himself as
last night at 634 St. Catherine street, ; Miss MacKenzie Loses. I not in sympathy with the principle of
west People in the building say that Tumbe June l-Miss Ada Mac-1 supporting separate high schools out of
around eleven o dock somebody rang the , . f ’r nf fnrmer Canadian tax revenue.door bell of one of the apartments. The wTbSSi by Doris E. Cham- Th” CdeTy
door was opened and a quarrel began , ”, tWPnti,th hole in answer to the representations maoe uyin the hall. It is thought that Dr. !<«"-1 “f the E’ golf Cam- thc deputations, but promised consider-
idn was first stabbed with a knife and j toUroamem here today. ati«" the views presented._____
then thrown through the door. 1 he 1 f 1--------------. ... ---------------- „_„TOTT «oncro
artery in his right arm was found to . \7~\S T T7 AflTTP TM BRITISH rUKGES
have been cut Ix/Y V I LEAUUE I x a-v tT/TTI-ITYD A \T/ TF

When the poUce examined the St. PRIVATE SESSION MAY WllhUKAW lr
Catherine premises they found glasses | NOT INCREASEDand two bottles of liquor. The furniture yalifax, N. S., June 1—The annual 1NW1 UN
was knocked about as if a struggle had meeting of the Dominion Council of the Washington, June 1—Situation of the 
taken place there and on the floor was Navy League of Canada opened here British forces m Mestopotamia was re-
found a large bread knife. It was this morning. Commodore Aemilius parted today in official circles to be in-
learned that Dr. Rankin was staying in Jarvis, dominion president presided. The creasing)y unstable. It was reported
the apartment with a friend. After the proceedings this morning were private. tba£ pl(," British wore faced with the
fight a man was seen to leave the build- The delegates will be guests at luncheon necessity either of withdrawing from the

■te ing without his coat and vest. ; today on the steamer Chignecto. The lXnaltr>.‘ or of adding reserves to the
--------------- - ---------- ;------ Navy League Institute for Sailors, with forces " alreadv there. One plan which
MRS. JULIA CALHOUN accommodation for 100 mariners, will was Naid lo be under consideration by t.ie

The death of Mrs. Julia Calhoun, oc- be opened this evening. British was a withdrawal to Basra and
50 curred about half past one o’clock this the organization of an Arab state there

morning at the Old Ladies Home, foL-j SUSPENDED SENlENtL. under Emir Feisal.
y» lowing a cerebral hemorrhage. Mrs. Cal- Edward Furlong, alias Ritchie, alias 
46 i.oun had been in the home tor the last McLaughlin, charged with misappropn-
it thirteen years. News of her death will at ing funds to the amount of vli, uas
« be received with deep regret »y many tried under „riter and publisher, for some
“ (rtre\ver i exited to «riro'in^ Armstrong and was allowed to go on years retired, died here yesterday. Some
-2 HH- tWs aftem^T when f,lierai ar- suspended sentence on condition that he year- ago he conducted a large business
f0 dements wilTrêompleted. would make restitution to the plaintiffs, hr the pubheation o, trade papers.

/«MMd by out*. 
ority of tk* De
partment of Mu
rine and Fieheriee, 
R. F. S tup art,

, __ , , , roses. , the church, united in marriage Miss Edna niïaiZïl ,°/rrs!^t,<>r'
Cleveland Labor Trouble to The wedding march will be played by Pay son Commins Collins, daughter of y

■ . , I Miss Eileen Mabee cousin of the bride, Captain and Mrs. Thomas M. Hicks, of . ,i„„i
be Arbitrated and Millions ; ^ whjk the bride Md ^ arc sign- Westpoint, N. S„ to Horace F. Goodwin, Synopsis—A disturbance which devol
ve TX_110_., Wortii nf Work ing the register, the hymn “The voice son Df Dr. M. Maud Goodwin of Boston oped yesterday over the lxiwer St. Law-
ot Dollars Worth or Wo breathed o’er Eden” will be sung -nd the late Arthur Leslie Goodwin of rence \alley has moved out over the
Resumed iby John D. Woods and Miss Verty Wil- this city. Only immediate relatives of Gulf of bt. Lawrence. Thus movement

- son cousins of the bride. the contracting parties were present has been attended by the understorms
Cleveland, June 1—The deadlock in ,\mong the manv gifts received was a The bride who was unattended was prêt- in eastern Ontario. The Ottawa and

the building trades industry here since * ^ watch, present of the tiiy goivned in a navy taUored costume St. Lawrence valleys also have been in
May 1, when between 10,000 and 25,000 ^ with hat to match and she wore a mole- the midst of the understorm and show-
mechancis went on strike, was broken Sr ^ weddln a beauüful lunch- skin scarf, the gift of the groom. Mr. ery weather now prevaUes in the man- 
tod iv, an agreement to arbntrate being j ^ fo)lowing day and Mrs. Goodwin left cfii the Halifax time provinces. Cooler wea.her with
reached. Building operations, amount- ; bridal rtv will motor to their sum- train for a short honeymoon. Upon light showers is settmg in over in the
ing to forty million dollars, employers j horne at Springfield where a recep- ; their return they will reside at 57 Orange west. Elsewhere m Canada fair cool 
and union officials agreed, will be in full wi„ ^ held that evening. Early street. Many beautiful presents were re- weather prevailes.
swing tie next few days, under the con- j. faJ1 Mr and Mr.s. Erb will proceed ceived, including a silver scallop dish FairjCoolfg.
tinuous shop agreement of May 1, 1918. I ^ homp Summerville, Mass., from Vassie & Co. where the bride was : westeriv winds

................ ................. __ where they wiU reside for the winter. formerly employed, and a set of silver Maritime — Fresh westerly winds,
MINE UNDER BAND The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Erb, will coffee spoons from the young ladies showery today, deanng in west tonight.

a,l ioin in wishing them a long and hap- of that firm. The members of the com- Thursday, fresh north to uortliwe-t, 
.... married life. posing and editorial staffs of the fair and somewhat coder.
py .. Standard, where the groom is employed Gulf and North Shore—Fresli north-

. . 1 11 j-.li; NealiS-MacNeiL presented to them a beautiful silver tea, west winds, clearing. Thursday, fair,
Announcement by the Uublin An interesting wedding took place at ^ [nal mucb change in temperatiir;.

Militnrv Authorities 580 this morning in the Cathedral of the, ‘ New England—Fair tonight and to-
JVlHilary AUtnorilies. Immaculate Conception when Miss Win- , Kilbum-Wilson. morrow, coder tonight, fresh north to

—— , ^ if red G. MacNeil, daughter of Mr and I Fredcricton, N. B„ June 1—The wed- northeast winds.
Dublin, June 1—Military headquarters Mrs jobn D. MacNeil, <?f Cliff street, ; d- of Miss Tilly M. Wilson of this 

iiere issued a statement last evening that ; was united in marriage to Henry M. | city and Frederick M. Kilburn of Minto 
rebels electrically exploded a land mine : Xealis, son of William Nealis, of 1^ , lafe tbis afteraoon at the resilience Stations,
under the band of the Hampshire Régi- I ericton. Nuptial mass was celebrated by j of M* and Mrs Donald M. Campbell in Prince Rupera *4
ment as it was playing at the ranges ; r^v. William Duke. Miss Madeleine Devore in the presence of the immediate Victoria ................  “

Youhalt yesterday moming. Six i MacNeil, sister of the bnde, was brides- friends and relatives. Rev. G. M. Young Kamlops 
persons were killed, according to this ! maid and P. J. Nealis, brother of the gf thc FredeTicton Methodist Church Calgary
statement, including two band boys and groom, was groomsman . The bnde performe<^ the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Edmonton ........
twenty-one were wounded, five seriously looked very becoming in a navy blue ^jjburr left on a short honeymoon by Prince Albert
Four of the wounded were band boys. tailored suit with grey hat and earned a j motor whi(.h will ;nfjude Chatham, the Winnipeg ..............  5-

Dublin, June 1—Armed men made an bouquet of Ophelia roses. After wed- home town of ^ bride. Many beautiful White River *9
attack upon the residence of Hon. Ed- ding breakfast at the home of the brides. were presented to the bride wno Sault. Ste. Marie. 48
ward D. O’Brien, at Rosleven, F.müs. ; parents Mr. and Mrs. Nealis left for c reel- j been here for some time as chief Toronto ................
yesterday- One person was wounded. I ericton and they will continue on through | opcrabo|. for the New Brunswick Tele- Kingston ..................50

A tennis game was in progress when j tbe Matapedia V alley to Montreal. Upon | pbone Company. Mr. and Mrs. Kilburn Ottawa .................
forty men suddenly appeared, sliouting, their return from their honeymoon they wm make their home in Minto where Montreal ................  52
hands up. They commenced firing, some| will reside at 54 Lxmouth street. Mr. Kilburn recently established himself Quebec ....................
bullets entering tlie lunchroa tent on tlie Goodwin-ColUns. in business. The bride before coming to St. John, N- B .. 52

Ntrounds, where W II. Ball was s.tting .... , . „«ddimr took niace Fredericton was located in St. John. Halifax ........... • *»
Mr. Ball was wounded. A mot >r car A quuel b P .]f ^ seven o’clock Among the gifts was a handsome silver St. John’s, Nfld . 44
wd* ^tole» and another was burned dur- ; this morm g P .-.,1 Runtist tea service from the staff of the Freder- Detroit . ..................58Rig Several women 'ainUa, m tne P-o"aRge the ^ra. Baptist ̂ ^hone Exchange. New York .............. ~
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Another Circuit Maker.
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with sequin trimming, 
bridal bouquet of American beauty >
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